
Fjse trhe amerat Cultiesinr.
Sw' wT .P6T4oss.5

" ir. yi,,r.--o. . to ptnim.I w,
a.. give oum y v oies q savg vigthe
,e, t ee.,'with mpy.; * b el pleasting1

•b t he rt ot amki bedbuI t ypotatoes i
wseter ttabe place is my garde i P is b ,
phiots y. pulwve.s the bed, then rith
l hand 6d .the potatees all over the rpce
&Ih1,j iust as they do mit tous, pgdtrow dirt
aiOs to the depth of two inches. As soon
as e plant is three inches above ground, it is:
St to mt ot in drills or ridges. The rows
shIouil laid off three and a half feet apart,
and the plants eet from fifteen to twenty inches
apart. three workings are sufficient to make
a crop; scrape down once, and let it be some
time before plowing, aslowing the grass to put
pp, ,then plow and hill up, and your crop is fin.
ished Two bushels beded is plenty for every'

a-ere you wish to plant, as you can draw and
-t safely unlil the first of July. The usual time
of digging is soon after the frost kills the vine.
I sever dig for a length of time after the first'
fremt. In saving potatoes, every thing depends
.os the first ten days after putting them up, asi

go through a sweat. My plan of putting
ap as, to scrpe a place the size I wish to make
ay hank, about four inches deep; then lay;

down a good coat of straw ; pile the potatoes
.Up well in the bank, then cover over the pots.'
toes with a thin coat of straw, then set up corn
stalks all around, and a thin coat of straw over
the corn stalks, then cover up with dirt five in-
cdes thick, and make an air hole cwo feet from
the top of the bank, which should be kept open
eseept ia the coldest freeses. I never put a
shelter over my potatoes, as I can save them
lirt rate widu4t, buti believe in the plan of a'
sheler. My crep ofpotatoes, the last year.

veraged three hundred and fifty bushels per
swre of the yam potatoe; my Spanish field
was not so good. I must conclude thiscum.
munieation, as it is of considerable length
halready.
The air hole ofa potatoe bank should be large;

amaghb to admit a man's fist, and be kept open,
so that the air may penetrate among the potsa j
toes. w. G. S.

Losedaeille, 8. C., Marha, 149, .

S•RICAL VALUE OF•• COLD WATE•.- We are

meek gralified in being able to state that Judgel
McKinley the distinguished juror of the Suprene.

Coumrt of the United States, aler having his vi•.
is. so seriously impaired lor fifty.two years that
be could not sme without glasses, has recovered
his sight so perfictly that he is now able o

read without the aid of glasses. For a halfa
century this faculty was so seriously impaired
that without glasses he was almost blind, and
the rec(ryofhisconstatutioual health by which
the sight has been reinv:gorated, Judge Mc Kin.
lsy very properly ascribes to the daily use o
cold water on the head and surface of the body.
Ofthe importance of the use of cold water in
miiaiaieg and restoring health, an one who;
has ever tried it can entertain a doubt, and we
refer to Judge-McKinley s gratifying success in
the reteration of his vision from its long sleep,
lr the purpose of eneouraging other invalids to
resort to this cheap ~nd powertitd mode of medi.

atmie.---[{LwiilU Cowrier.

ANCrrcO or OF D DAROCcruTH.---In the
cdu 6f which "Daniel Webster was a member,
therm was sa individual no!ed fur his waggery.
One day the professour of logic, who, by the way,
was aut the most Qice and discrioainating in his
dsdactions, was endeavoring to substantiate
"ttit a thing renmips the ame notwithstanding
a umbstitution is same of it parts."

)ur wag, who had been eoensiring the Yan.
s mart of whitilg, ~ length elti rip his jack

blfe, inquiri ; "Suppo~e I •,td' lose the
tiie of my knais Ld get another one made and
imserted in its plye, •# •i • the slime knile
r was before 1r
S'reo be smm replied the pro*ssor.
"Well, the.," the vg continued, " suppose

I shold them lose the handle, and get anolher,
wol it be the ues knife stjill 1"

O 4oaerse 1" the professor again replied
*mat if somebody should Sod the old blade

mss-e aid handle, and shoeld put them togeth-
er, what kanie would that be ?"

We never leqrped theprofessor's reply.

8*as. or Owzcls.-,-Tbe N. Y. Courier and
q r of Ssrday, the 28th ult, has the fol-

S ular statement :
reos4n discovery of a large defalcation

S~ Cee of marshal has led to other dis-
er equesty astouding. It now appears

si aiit d hr. Moore, wade in the
tit CaSwaery, that ijopedlately upon the

o ft Ii appontpqeat he disposed fhis
obs Ibr d vs oeS 16o,000 and $175 per

m thb. U. IMoom is justiation of himselj or
m os - ue y iblMd proceeding, alleges t•at

IM petielh is enosmoa, sd that Iis two pr-d.
dean..e i like mwaei ioid their olioes to the

Srllni emd e aeri whisk &es have he.
e.e, t ei .Ii Y .... , Taylor and'' QI brwr ~ l ni. .. • b

DoumsaLs Ice.-O- s of the parvrea I
dies of our village, but would be wonderfully
ariocratic is all domestic matnrs, was visiling
a fw days since at Mr. G-.'s, (all know the
ald Ms1or.) wbLmder to the i ullwing con.

pion occurred between tih Major's ecel.
)et *.shsda ed lady and the "top-knot," in

spsgaene ofthe hired girl occupying a spa
at 6 table.

le --- Why, Mr..-!-- you do not al.
s. hired girl to eat with you at the table?

SG-- . met easeaily I do. You
Mll has r ver been my preties h was

st yru worked for me-dor' you recol.

"1I was a 'c to silk and sdde great.
sltr As the boys called it, "eodish aristocra.
sg Ad afer coloring and stamss ing bshe

ila aery low voie,, "Yes .Ib.el.i-e.
•. a, and op-d."--Jasn Pabriost.

. , SpE SCILULrAUI -Jeu b Jouau'i, grave
d-r./um a . Oauuica Aoa pubalJied in hke
*1i Budget, l reply to a chare of baiag

Ispsa.the codio ofliadi, the laItey erewu.
wdeierr, t'r the pupoe o(eabitsh ig itat
C1~Ci~Lh~hii. .I..it. that he did show the

geoei tireed s y i ft.eethr"

* I'~c Tums.-Some workmen en.
ia repairing a mill dam on Sugar creek,

found a tusk not lopg ago, eqibeddled
us some six feet below the surfce.

long, pod ~juteep inches aqd
id. d• u ference, and t•ree feet in length.

of the tooth was much decayed, and
pep•a•nce must have once been consid.

eraiby longer, and much larger than at present.
t It is perfectly white, and resembles ivory in ap-
i pearance; but it is very brittle, and on touch.

t ing it with the tongue, sticks like a bone that

has been burnt white in the @re,-Ciscinnati
, Nonpareil,

RIvETsPO DoE AWAY WITH.-Ani (nvention
has recently been produced in Boston, by Mr.
!Samuel Pratt, by which sheets of metal of any
length, bands, hoops, &c. may easily and quick.
ly be joined together, without the use of rivets.
Peculiar slits are roade in each end of the col
lar ribbon, or the band of the hoop, or in the
ends of the sheets of metal, which enables one
'sheet or band, to dovetail into the other, when
I a blow from the hammer joins them as effectu-
;ally as by riveting, and effe:ts a great saving in
twme.

POLITICAL STRGTora op FREE AND SLAVE
SrATms.-l'he free States have Uo Senators,
139 Representatives, and 169 Presidential
Electors. The slave States have 30 Senators,

1I Representatives, and 121 Presidential Elec.
tors.

Oz The Odd Fellows of Memphis are about
to build a magnificient ball for the accommoda-
lion of the members ofthe order in that plate.
It is to be 75 feet square and is to costX30,000.

(1Q An Exchange says that-"Goto thun-
der," is now rendered, "l'ake your departure
to the abode of tho reverberatiog echoes ol
heaven's artillery."

A LARGE FuAMLY.-"We once knew an ed.
itor,"says a we-te a paper, "who was the fa-
ther of ten children, kept five dogs three cats, a
pet bear and f(ur devils."

9z A vessel of 500 tons has just been com.
pleted at St. Louis. She is the first ship ever
buit there, and is to sail for California as soou
as she can be gQt ready for sea.

Police Jury.
The Puo•ce Jury will meet at the Court Horase'

on Monday the hdth ofthis wonith.
Mlay 10th, 1849,

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
DRY GOODS STORE,

The subscriber has just opened at has

NEW STORE
on Main Street, next door to Dr. Cissotu', a'
Fine Assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTIIING, HITS,
sIoES, 4c., &c.,

which he offers at the Lowest I'rtges.
r l yAC ,LEVY.

Franklin, May 17, 1848.

Dental Notice
The subscriber ha• taken the ofice formmrly

occupied by Dr. Baldridge, and nearly opposite
the store of Messrs. IHare &s BJrdall. for the
practse of Bentistry. le intends to remain inI
Franklin. and will be ready at all timesat his
office to pponr sal the rvrious operations on
teeth connected with his profession. Opera.
tions will be peylormwed either with or without
administering ether or cbloroform.

G. C. LESLIE.
Frnkldin May 17., 1849.

Notice.
Tbore gill be a meeting of the creditors of

the esltte ol Henry Woodsworth, on Wednes-
day, May 80:h, at Pattersonville, before J. A.
Dumartrait, Recorder,

LYMAN SANDERSON,
May 12, 1840•.-t. Aduntnistrator.

Notice.
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

District Court,
Parish oi St. Mary.

Estate of Thomas L. Foster, dec.
Whereas Orlando O. Foster of this Parish,

has filed is tbis court a petition praying bhat
he may be appointed adminitrastor of sid estate

Notice is hereby given to all those whom it
doth or may concern to show caese if any they
have, witbic ten days from the date hereof, why
the prayer of said petitioner should not be grant.
ed. J V FOUIRMY, Clelk.

Pariah of &B. Mary, May 10. 1849.

Avis.
ETAT DE LA LOUISIANF.

Coorde Diutri j
Paroiwse Ste. Marie,

Sucespuin de fru Thomas L. Foster.
Ateodu que Orlando Q. Fiater de cette Par.

oimse, a enrgiitre dons cette coor une petit.
ion demandant qu'il soit nommn admaiisurateur
de la dite succeasioa.

Avis ept par le present donn a tous ceus
que cela petit epocerner d'avo.r a deduire dan.
le dix juurs qui suivront la date du prsen
avis, les ruisqas. si aucune ils ont, pour les.
quelles il as serait pas fais droit a a demande.

J V FOURMY Greffier.
Bureau de Greffier, 10, 1848

8priag i.*ds.
The subscrihers are receiving theirusul stock

of spring goods, coneising ea variety o
I)ress goods, Bonets, Hats, Clothing,
cbildre shoes, &c. tuigethr with may othber
articles too numerous to emnueroae.

J. W. d &LB. TALBOT.
March. 27, 1842.

For le.k
DELAHOUSSAYf SCRIPT.

Two certilicates calling for 206 scres each.
'lthiI script can be locate4 a Iany vacant public
land, according to mt o Congress, appraed
Mar1u*i o m. Apply to

D. DELAHOUSSAYE ,

We are authorized to announce
W 8. Hardliag

as an ;ndepepdent Whig Candidate to repre-
sent this Parish in the State Senate.

Independent Candidate for Sheriff
LEWIS B. CURTIS,

Against the Field !

We are authorized to announce P DELA.
HOUSSAYE as a Candidate for the ofice of
Sheriffof this parish.

We are authorized to announce HARDIN
BURNLEY as a Candidate for the office of
beriff of this Parish.

We are authorised to announce HENRY
R. NELRSON as a Candidate for the Assessor.
ship of this Parish.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
MILLET as a Candidate for the Assessorship
of this Parish.

Nous somme autoriss annoncer Mr. P.
D)ELAHOUSSAYE comme candidat pour la
place de Shrif de cette paroisse.

Nous sommes autoriss annoncer HAR-
DIN BURNLEY comme candidat pour la
place de Shrif de cette Paroisse.

Nous sommes autoriss annoncer HENRY
R. NERSON comme Candidat pour la place
d'Assesseur de cette Paroisse.

Nous sommes autoriss annoncer JOSEPH
MILLET comme Candidat pour la place d'As.
sesseur de cette Paroisse.

MORE NEW GOODS.

.1 Second Supply at Spring

Has just been received at my store, fresh
from New Orleans, where I have lately pur.
chased them. They will be sold at my usually
LuW PRICES. The ladies in particular are
respectfully invited to call and examine my New
Goods. MAYERt MAYER.

Franklin, l[ay 10, 1849.

St. Mary blues.

ATT'ENTION.
Saturday the 19:h of May*, is the regular

parade day o the Troop. Appear in full sum.
mer uniform. By order ofthe Captain.

R. N. McMILLAN, Ist Sergt.

School Teacher Wanted.
A scho• teacbher of good habits and proper

qualifications for teaching a good English
school, can find employment by applying imme.
diately to the undersigned.

DAVID BERWICK.
Ce*treviile, St. Mary's Parish, April 9, 1849.

Netice.
Estate of J. P. Conrad, dec.

Those having claims against this estate will
present them properly authenticsted, and those
indebted will make payment without delay to

R. N. MeMILLAN,
May 3-3t. Curator.

iotice.
The Copartnership beretouwe existing be.

tween the undersigned was by mutual consent
a dissolved on the first day of March last, and we

have authorized Wm. JJ. Brodrick to settle all
demands against the firm, and collect all their
accounts. JAS. EMISON,

ROBT, LASHLY.
Franklin, May 3, 1849.-4t

Commlisiem Dio~mess.
f The subscriber enoaged in the general Com.
mission business in New York, will make libe.
ral eash advances on Sugar and Molasses.-
Apply to J. W. Bailey, Napoleoovile or Wm.
J. Hewes, Esq., New Orleans.
Apl26 HAVEN d CO.

Mr. Bailey is now in New York and will
remain there till the 1st September. Persons
having business with him, will please address
him eare of Haven & Co., New York.

it

peath ot Rats and Reaches s
A certain and safe preparation, which will

destroy and consume the rats without their les.
ving a smell, is ofered to the publie.

The "Death on Rats" has depopulated New'
Orleans of those noisome quadrupeds, and my
preparation has been extensively tried in this
parish. For sale i covered pots of various si-
ass at my shop.

CHARLES RABE.

$arness,
Just received a fine lot or double Carriage,

Buggy and Gig Harness, also a fle stock of
addlery, which will be sold low.

myl7 8. SMITH.

] Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Thir sbt down of this famous Medicine

just received and o sale at my stole.
ml CHARLES RABE.

Probate Sale.
District Court,

Paribsh of St. Mary
Estate of John P. Conrad, dec.

By virtue of an order granted by the Honoras
ble the District Court in and for the parish ofl
St. Mary on the 4th inst., there will be sold on
Saturday the 16th June next, at the office of
Alexander Brette, Esq., in the town of Frank-
lin, all the property and effects of said estate,
consisting of a Town Lot in said town, with i
the improvements thereon, sundry personal pro-
perty and a select and extensive Library con
sisting of Law Books and Standard Literary
Works, amongst which will be found lull setts
Supreme .Court Reports, a Copy of Niles' Re.!
gister commencing with .the lirst volutpe, to-
gether with all the Text Books now in use in
the Courts of this State.

Terms, of Sale :-All sums under $25 cash,
all sums over $25 yayable 6 months after the
day of sale ; purchasers to furnish their notes i
with satisfactory security in solido, to bear eight'
per cent per annum interest fromiime due until,
paid, and the real estate to remain specially;
mortgaged until full and entire yayment of prin. I
cipal and interest.

R. N. McMILLAN, Curator.
Parish St. iary, May?, 1849.

Vente de Succession.
Cour de District,

Paroirse Ste. Marie
Succession de feu John P. Conrad,

En vertu d'un ordre lanc par l'honorable
Cour de district dans et pour la paroisse Sie.
Marie, en date du 4 courant, il sera vendu, Sa.
medi, le 16 Juin prochain, au bureau d'Alex.
andre Brette dams la ville Franklin, toutes les
proprits et effets appartenant la dite succes-
sion, savoir:

Un Lot de Terre situ dans la ville Franklin,
avec les ameliorations qui'y appartiennent, une i
quantit de proprites personelles, ainsi qu'une
bibl"udteque choice, se composant de beaux ia
i livres do lecture et de loi, parmi lesquels se
trouvent les Rapports de la Cour Supreme
(complets), une copie de Niles' Register, depuis
le 1er volume, ainsi que tous les livres de loi'
dont on sort maintenant dans les Cours de cet
Etat.

Canditioms de la Veute.-Toutes sommes au.
dessous de $25 comptant, et toutes sommes au-
dessus de 825 payables six mois du jour de la
vente, les acqureurs devant fournir leurs bil-
lets avec caution solidaire, portant huit pur cent
d'interet par an de leur chance jusqu'a parfait
paiement, et les biens.finds devront rester spe-
ciaiement hypothequs jusqu'au paiement finale
du principal et interets.

R. N. McMILLAN, Curateur.
Ste. Marie, Mai 7, 1849.

tuccession Sale.
Estate of Uubert Pelterin, dec.

Pursuant to an order issued out ol the hoo.
orable the District Court in and for the parish
of St. Mary, bearing date the 23d April inst.,
and at the request of J G Oltvier, Esq.. ad.
ministrator of said estate, I will offer for
public sale, on Saturday, the 12th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Court House
in Franklin, at twelve months' credit, the slave
LEA, aged 24 years, and her son STEPHEN
aged about 7 years; also, the brand and all
hoburned cattle with said brand, belonging to said
succession.

The purchasers to give their notes with se.
curity to the satisalction of the administrator
of said estate, sad said slaves to remain mort.
gage until full and jial payment of the princi.
pal and interept. P. PECOF,

Auctioneer.
St. Mary, April 26th, 1849.
The above sale has beea postponed to Satur.day, the 19th inst. P. Pscor.

Yente de Saccesieo.
Succession d'Hubert Pollerin dcd,

-En vertu d'une ordre de l'honorable Cour de
District dans et pour la paroisse Ste. &frie,

i. sous la date du 23 Avril prestent, et la re-
.queoe de J G Olivier, Esq., administrateur de
- la dite succession, j'offrirai en vente publique,
,. Samedi, le 12me jour de Mai prochain, 10

heures du malin, la Maison de Cour de
Prasklin, 12 mois de credit, les proprits

II aIuvanes appartenant la dite succession, sa.
is voir: Lea, ngresse age de24 ans, et son fis
a Stephen, ag d'environ 7 ans, aussi la marque

et toutes les btes cornes portant la dite
marque.

Les acqureurs devront fournir leurs billts
avec caution solidaire $ la satisfaction de l'ad.
ministrateur, et les esclaves restant hypoth.
qu jusqu'au paiement finale du capital et des
isterets. P. PECOTr,

Avril, 6, 1849. Enocanteur.

La vente ci.dessus t renvop au Samedi,
19 courant. P. P.

COME AND SEE
A small lot of superb oil painted

Window Shades
Landscape, Drapery, arches, with all the neces-
sary highly finished trimmings complete.

'lheir superior style makes them an ornament
to dwelling houses, while they are in the end
more economical than white muslin curtains.

The trimmilng are ready fitted to the rodp, so
as to cause no further expense to the purchsaer.

For sale at Apothecary's Hall.
CHARIES RABE.

Oil..
Sperm, Whale, Lard and Nets oil. also -pts

Turpentine, and Paints. S. SMITH.
March 28,1849.

FPr Sale.
Two fine young Americas Mules, well broke

in every respect to siongle or double harness,
Apply to James Emison at the Franklin Tast
tersall Stables.

April 19th 1849

Notite.
P. Prhvost and Wm. F. Hudson have this

day formed a Commercial copartnership under
the name and style of Pavo.r & Co.

January 1st, 1849. my8. 1m

Fire Brick.
1,90@ Pittsburgh Fire Brick for sale by

11 Mi. WALKER, & CO.

..a. Orleans and Ailakapa St&eamer.

A. W. VANLEAR.
Jwo. GETEANGsO, Master,

Will make regular trips betw'en New Or.
leans and St. Martinaville, touching at all the
landings on 'he Teche, Atchafalaya, Berwick'.

i Bay, Bayou Boeuftand bayou Black.
(Q This boat having been purchased ex.

pressly fur for abuve trade will run the entire
season. d28

Atlakapas and Nerw Orleanrs Regular Packet.

The New Light Draught, fast running Steamer
MONDIA&A,

P. DELAuHOUSSAr, Master.
Purchased expressly for the trade, will run

as s segular packet throughout the entire season
between New Orleans and St. Martinaville.
landing freight or passengers at Pattersonville.
Centreville, Franklin, Indian Bend, Provost',*
Landing, New Town, Fausse Point, and all in-
termediate landings on the route.

The Mosdiana is of very light draught, and
for speed and accommodations is unosurpased
by any boat in the trade. She is also supplied
fire pumps, and a Doctor, or extra Engine, for
safety against explosion of the boilers.

Darby & Billocque and Darby 4d Frenoule.
Agents in New Orleans.

Regular Packet beiween New Orleasr apd
Antakapas.

The fine, new. fast running steamer
BANNER OF *TTAKAPAS.
Wm S. JoaspYc. Meqter,

Will run as a regular packet bqtjveea St.
Mlartinsville and New Orleans, via. Plaquemine.
while that Bayou remains open, and during
Ihe low water season, by the Atchaalaya route.
-- The B.ANNEn was built ezpressly for the
trade, in the most substantial manner, of the
best materials, and after the most approved mod
els, and owners rely uponl the planters and mer-
chants of Attakapas for patronage.

.News Odleea aid Alakaepo Packet.

GREY EAGLE,
DAVID Mvuaia, Master,

Is now making regular trips between Atta.
kapas and New Or!sans, and will continue on
the route, by way of Plaquemiae, during the
high water season. Capt. Muggah feels confi.
dent that the Grey Eagle is decidedly the most
splendid boat ever placed on this route. Her
cabin and state room are fitted up in fine order,
and passengers cannot fil to be pleased with
the accomodations which the boat afortjs--
Capt M. hopes to receive the favors of new pa.
trons as well as the patronage of his former
friends,

N-ew Orleans and Atakapas Packet.

BEBTRAND.
E. Cssru.Lo, Master,

Having commenced her regdar trips between
Attakapas and New Orleana, and being well
adapted to this trade, will continue running on
this routs during the season. No pains will be
spared to promote the comfort of passengers,
and give sataisction to all who may favor the
boat with their patronage.

Jewelry.
Just received, direct from N. York, a splendid

assortment or
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BRACELETS and BRACE-
LET CLASPS, LADIES EAR RINGS,

FINGER RINGS 4-c. GOLD and SIL-
VER I ENCIL CASES, GOLD PENS,
and a General Assortment of the most Fashion.
able Jewelry.

The Subscriber is prepared to execute all
kinds of Watch.work in the most superior and
workmanlihke manner.

G. R. HANKIN'S

To Mire
Two likely negroes to work at the Coopering

business. 'l'bey are both experienced hands,
and those who may employ them in making Su.
gar Io sheads will inod their services satisfac.

t or particulars apply at the l3anper office or
;o the subscriher. W. S. GORDY.

JB•ypu Sal6, March. 29, 16849.

For Rest
The house and lo! on Main Street recently

occupied by Mr. jt. N Mc Millan.
April 24, 1849.

Wm C. DWIGHT

Menuments, Tembs !
The subscriber having opened a Marble

yard in Franklin, is prepared to lbild Family
Vaults, Tombs, Head lkoees, eta., and also
make the inscription when required at the
shortest notice.

He has on hand a large ;sortmeot of Ital-
ian and St. Genevibve Marble. All work will
be performed substanitally and in a workman.
like manner.

For particulars apply to A. F. McLain or
Martin Tucoo, Franklin, La.
April 19-6O. J. GRAOUILLA.

N.otice.
Eltt of B. A. Curtis

All persona iaving claim apgaiat ite Este
are requesed to present utb Jo dth udersinpsd
so they meny be placedon the tbleau, and those
indebted to Etate will please come forward sad
pay up i.mediatl•y.

'LARA FM RMY Administratri
L. R. CURTIS& 1Aiistrator

May 3, 1849.

Notice.
I have appointed W. W. RICE, Esq.,

this place, my general and special Agent and
Attorney; and all perlons having claims
against me or beipg indebted to me, will please
osetle with him. R. WILSON.

Franklin, Jae. 18, 1849.

New Arrivals
Of Fancy Candy, Choolate, Pickles, Syrups

Cordials and Medical Liquors, all of which are
guaranteed to be of the eeast quality, for sale

1w my shop. CHARLES RABE.


